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C AP. X.

An ACT for, APPROPRIATING and DiS-

POSING of-the PUBMIC MON 1ES.

B E -'t enaéled, by the Lieutenat Gvernor, Council, andAfembly, That there be allowed- and paid out of the Tre-
fury of this Province, unto the feveral Perfons hereafter mention-
.ed, the following Sums:

To Richard Seaman, Efg. for his fervices as Treafurer from
the firft day of April, .7 8yi, to the thirtieth day of June, 1788,
one bundrid and .wenty-fve poundî.
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To John Ryan, fQr Printing the Votes and Journals of the To Joi° °racw
Houfe.and the Aas of the General Alemblyjffty pounds.

To Jonathan Leavitt, one of the Commiflioners appointed by
A& of Afenbly., to lay ont Roads, for his·fervices, and ofthe Sur-
veyor and Chain-bearers,.tbirteen pounds, .enfbillings.

ToJse. LcateLr.

To Samuel Bent, for the Statutes at large, procured by order oe t.

<if the Houfe,fe.venteen poundstx j7billings and two pence.

To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly,fftypoundr.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Alrembly tbirty pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council in Ceneral Affembly twenty

The fum of ne .bundred and forty pounds, to the Members
of the Houfe of Aflembly, in fuch proportion as the Speaker ihall
dired and certify towards defraying thé expences of their attending
the Affembly in the prefent Seflion.

To the Mayor, Alderien, and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John, one$undred and twenty pounds, for the fole purpofe
.of erefing a Light Houfe upon Paarridge-Ifand.

To William Sanford Oliver, Efquire,fixtyfeven pounds nine-
leen /biligs, for monies and provifions fupplied by him for thé
public ufe while Shefiff of the County of Suneury.

To the Treafurer of Charlotte County, one hundredpound: to-
wards defraying the expences heretoforà incurred in .building a
eaol there.
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